FINANCIAL AID
• Apply for HOPE online today!
www.gacollege411.org
ACCEL applications must be done every semester & HOPE Grant applications Must be done every year by May 1

APPLICATION PROCESS
• Apply Today – Application Fee is waived!
• Students Submit: Application, Official Transcript, & Letter of recommendation, proof of residence, and lawful presence
To Athens Technical College Admissions Office

ADMISSIONS
• High School and/or student to Schedule Placement Test with ATC
• Receive Student ID#

TESTING
• Review Study Guide: www.act.org/compass
• Take Placement Test

CLASSES BEGIN

ORIENTATION
• Online see website!
• Get Picture ID
• Get Parking Decal
• Buy Books

ADVICEAMENT & REGISTRATION
• Review Test scores with High School Advisor at ATC
• Register for Classes
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Contact:
Athens Technical College
Tracie McGhee, Athens Campus tmcghee@athenstech.edu 706/425-3060
Tina Bone, Elberton Campus tbone@athenstech.edu 706/213-2103
Sibley Bryan, Greene Campus sbryan@athenstech.edu 706/453-0378
Lenzy Reid, Walton Campus lreid@athenstech.edu 770/207-4058